
cut it is propable that all the French
garrison has been put to the sword.
The deftrudlion crcapture of all the
French (hipping in that port will now
become a matter of course.

December 13.
We underlland that a letter from

JVlr. Smith, at Conltantinople, has the
Following paragraph.

"TheFiench that landed in this
country and attempted to revolution-
ize Albania, with two general officers
at their head, to the number of 150,
are taken, and 66 of their heads are
now on poles before the Seraglio."

The same letter says: " We hear
that Buonaparte has consented to the
prefllng instances of his army to re-

turn to Krance, at lead, to Alexandria,
and aboard the transports and Vene-tio- n

razees,"
December 14.

This morning Mr. Fawkener arriv-
ed at .the secretary of Hate's office,
with difpatqhes from sir Morton Eden,
at the court of Vienna, containing an
account received there of the deltruc-tio- n

of Buonaparte's army in Egypt
and. of thac general being now a pri-fone- r.

We are extremely sorry, says a mor-

ning paper, to learn from the bell au-

thority that notwithlianding the great
lenity fhewn by the maiquis Cornwal-li- s

to the trim in rebellion, ic has
been discovered thatlhey are at this
moment swearing in great numbers as
United Irilhmen. The manufajfture
of pikes has been sound to be going on
in an alarming decree, under the ex-

pectation of receiving alfiltance from
France.

December I 7.
Yeflerday arrived the mail from

Hamburg, due last Wednefnay.
Everything indicates appioaching

holiitities ; but the season of the year
mull prevent for the present any ope-

rations in the north of Germany,
'ibe Arch Duke Charles has eltablilh-e- d

his head quarters at "a town called
Wonfort, adjoining the country of the
Grifons. The imperial troops quar
tered in Bohemia, haTe matched pait-l- y

to Tyrol and partly to the lake of
Constance ; they are to be replaced
by the Ruffians, who ic is fuppofetl,
will atft agiinft general Jordan, and
defend Fiancoi3, and Lower Suabia
This is perhaps one of the leafons why
the commander iir chief of the Ruffi-
an army lias been given to prince Fer-
dinand of Wirtiemburg, who is pecu-
liarly interested to defend the domini-
ons of his brother.

Prince Fredeiick of Orange has
the command of the impeiial

army in Italy composed of 120,000
nien. General Jaubert commanderin
chief of the French army in that coun-
try, has also entered upon his fundi-ons- ,

and has ordered all the 'Aullrian
officei s to quit the territory of the Cif-alpin- e

republic.
Notwithlianding these public ap-

pearances, the foreign Gazettes throw
out many hinrs that the directory is
actively employed in endeavouring to
negotiate a general peace. The Straf-burg-

h

Gazette of the 27th ult. speaks
very positively 011 this subject. It
states, " that ci'izen Sieyes, who refi-de- d

at Berlin, hns leceivcd directions
relative to a general pea.-e-

, and even
to negotiate witli England."

The Dey of Algiers has ordered his
corsairs to take every French vellel
that may fall in their way.

W.M3tfnea..i mumiiwiiyinHMiijMB;

PHILADELPHIA, Febinary 28.
The following information we are in-

formed, has been received at New-Yor- k

from La Vera Cruz, by the
Zenith, and is extracted from a let-te- c

to a gentleman in this city from
his correspondent in New-Yor- k :

" A Spanish frigate had ariived at
Acapulca from the Philipine islands,
in 54 days, with official dispatches
from fthe Spanilh admiral at that
place to the vice roy of Mexico, infor-
ming tha: he had received official in-

formation from Tippoo Saib, by a
French officer, of his having taken
three English fetclements, and put all
to the sword, and was then before Ben-ga- l,

with an army of 100,000 cavalry
and 20,000 infantry.

A letter from Madrid, dated No-
vember 6, says " Wc have jutt receiv-
ed from the Indian seas the follow,
ing intelligence, which gives us much
pleasure : It is an account of a com-
plete victory gained by the bravegen.
Alvala, who commanded a squadron
of three (hips and two frigates, hav-
ing fallen in with an English squadron
of nearly the same force,-an- d aster an

obstinate battle; sunk one and obliged
the rest to strike."

NORFOLK, February 21.
Yeflerday arrived the schooner ad-

venture, 40 days from Lisbon, the cap-
tain of which confirms the the account
of Buonaparte's death. He could give
us no particulars.

The Echo of the 19th December,
contains the following article relative
to the conclusion of peace between
the French Republic, on the one hand,
and the German empire on the other

Raftadt, list Frimatre, (Dec. It,.)
" We invite the general Chateau-neu- f

Random, to forward the enclosed
to the minister for foreign atfairs, by
the military Telegraphe.

" The ultimatum remitted on the
16th, (Dec. j) by the French legation,
was accepted on the 19th, (Dec. 9) by
the deputation of the empire. The
conclusion to which the imperial com-inifla-

adhered, has been officially
tranfriiitted to the French minilters."

On the preceeding day, December
the roth, the depution for the paci-ficatio- n

of the empire, presented a
long note to the imperial plenipoten-
tiary at IUftadt, in which ic states the
French ministers having demanded a
categorical answer to their notes of
the nth 13th and 23d of November,
and the 6th of December, which con.
tain their ultimatum ;he deputation
of the empii e agrees to the conditions
proposed. Such articles as require
'farther elucidation are to be j egulated
when the particular articles of the
treaty are drawn up.

On the same day, (Dec. 10) the
French ministers officially notified to
the depuration of the empire, that the
war which had again broken out in
Italy, fliould have no influence in im-

peding the negotiation at Raltadt.

WASHINGTON, (P.) March 4.
To the Merchants and Traders

rending in the Wefrern parts ot
Pennsylvania and Virginia.

WHEREAS the merchants and tra-
ders residing in the weltern parts of
Pennsylvania having heietoforc tra-
ded and purchased their goods prin-
cipally in the city of Philadelphia ;
and whereas it is notorious that suits
have been bi ought againfl many of
them, not fomuch for wantjofdue and
proper remittances, as, 011 account of
their political principles ; and as
there h every reason to believe that
such fvflem of prosecution and pcife-cutio- n

will be continued, the mer-
chants generally of (aid city having
engaged as the tools of faction in

matters, thereby deflroying
pi incipal of moral rectitude, that

ought to govern in merchantile tranf-action- s-

It is therefore proposed that
the merchants of the weflern parts of
Pennsylvania and Virginia do form
themselves into an aflbciation, for the
purpose of conlidering the propriety
of withdrawing all intercourse in
trade, from the said city of Philadel
phia Or such other line of conduct
as may be deemed expedient, in order
to counteract such nefarious proceed,
ings, and to communicate their inten-
tions and proceedings to the mer-
chants of Kentucky, Tenneffec and
North Weflern Territory.

N. B. The republican printers
throughout the above mentioned states
are reqilefted to publifli this.

Lexington, April 4.
In consequence of a previous verbal

notice, a respectable number of the
inhabitants or Scott county, met at
the house of Matthew Patterson, in
said county, on Saturday March 30th,
when the following resolutions were
unanimously agreed to, aud ordered
to be publilhcd r

I . That all civil government is soun-
ded on the law of nature, which is
God's voice to men as rational crea-
tures: but which is more clearly re-
vealed in the Scriptures of the Old
and New Teftamcnt. Therefore, as
we, the people of Kentucky, profess
a uruci in, ana reverence lor thele
Scriptures as the word of God, our
conltitution and government should
be in conformity to them.

2. That education is indispensably
neceffary in a free state, in order that
everv rational beinn therein. m-,- v .
derftand and suitably improve the In- -

eitimauiq ana unalienable blefhngs of
civil and religious liberty. "

3. That Slavery, as it now exists in
this state, is a great national evil, and

incompatible with a free government,
and ought to be abolilhed as 10011 a
equity and the safety of the Hate will
will admit Therefoie, no article
should be inserted in our conllitution,
which, either expressly, or by impli-
cation may warrant the enacting of
laws continuing so impolitic a nuif-anc- e.

4. That the legislative, executive,
and judiciary itepaitments of govern-me- n,

lliould be distinct from, and .in-
dependent of each other t and all of-
ficers of government should be em-
powered, and obliged to a prompt,
virtbous, and impattial adminiltrati-o- n

thereof.
J. ThaPall officers of government

lliould be placed in as independent
circumftanccs as is confident with the
privileges of a free people, and a pro-
per degree of responsibility.

6. That all officers whether civil or
military, should be chosen by the im-
mediate voice of the people.

7. That the repreTentatives (liould
be apportioned to the number of males
of lawful age to give their fufFrage.

By unanimous consent,
JOHN HAY, Ch.

The meeting then proceeded to re-

commend two persons for their
in convention, and two

for the ensuing alf'embly when the
following were nominated:
Adam Goodiet, )

Georof Shannon, $ Convention.
Thomas Dinwiddic, "?

James M'Crosky, j AHembly.

On the 22d of February, Mr. Bay.
ard, in the house of representatives
of the United States, called up there-solutio- n

which he laid on llie table
the 20th, proposing tile epullion of
Mr. Lyon from his seat in that house.
Aster considerable debate thereon, the
queltion was taken by yeas and aajs,
when there appeared in savor of the
resolution 49 votes, againfl it 46 j and
and as the constitution lequires two
thirds of the members pi efent to con-
cur in a vote of expulfioh, to have
that effect Mr. Lyon retained his
seat.

On the 25th the following rcfoluii-on- s

were adopted in committee of the
whole, on the teport of a select com-mitte- e

on the petitions praying a re-
peal of the alien and Tedition laws, 52
votes being in savor, and 48 againlt
them :

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to
repeal the act palled the lad feffion,
entitled, an act concerning aliens.'

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to
repeal the act palled the lad feffion,
entitled, ' an act in addition to the act
entitled an act for the punishment of
certain crimes againlt the United
States.'

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to
repeal any of the laws lefpedling the
navy, military cftablifhment or ieve-nu- e

of the United States.
They were conenrred in by the same

majority when reported to the house.

MARRIED, at New-Yor- on the
21ft February, the hon. John Brown,
senator from this state, .in Congress
of the United States, to Miss Marga-
ret Mason, daughter of the late rev.
John Mason, of that city.

THE MEMBERS OF THE
VINE-YAR- D
, COMMITTEE,

ARE requeued to be punftual in their
on Monday the 1 5th in(t. at 1 2 o'

cldcfc,atmefT. Poftlethwait's tavtrn,inLexing
ton the agents for the focietyhate matters of
impoitance to lay before the committee.

KopERT Patterson, ? Agents for
Walker BayloA, ithefociety.

April t, 1799' 2w

SAMUEL is GEORGE TKOrTOi
HAVE jufl received, and are now opening

rat their store on Main street. Lexinofon. ur1
and general affortment of

MEHCHJ4NDISE,
Which they offer sale on the lowed terms for
Calh.
9' Lexington, 2d April, 1 799.

r n 'n aittcvt .... t... .i. r..l.r ft ,
M "Jvi:", ui "j L"c luuicnuer living inj Clarke county, a sorrel horse cost, two

' 'venrs old this farinc. 11 w,h ..
brand perceivable, had on when he came, a
bell branded HI, a small (tar in his sorehead
appraised to 31.

f Joseph Ships.

TAKEN up by the l'ubfcri- -
f 1 ber, in tincoln, a bay horse, mixed with

iome wnice nairs, o years old, trots, about 14
hands and a hall high, branded on the" near
(houkler with altirrup iron, andhasa (nip: ap;
praised to, 16. ,

May 9, I798.
Phillip Lumkins.

NOTICE.
A LL persons are cautioned not to

L X. take an nfhVnment on n nn,.li
which 1 cave to lames Bliss. atinrnv
Lexington, some time in December
last. navable ift of March 1 7ov tic t...ill - - '7, KI.JH
obtained ft by fraud, taking the ad-- M

vantage 01 my intoxication; as I ami
detei mined not to pay the same unlefsl
compelled.

EDWARD BRATTON.
March aj, 1799. 3:

To Mr. Bradford.
Sir,

T OBSERVE in our paper of Thr.rfd
j. ii, an aaertnement ligned Edward

Bratton, containinf thegioffeft falsehoods re- -
s "", 1 meietore think it a duty I owa

the public, andmyfelf, inflate Iome iacs whicff
..... ..vujtt Liir trutu ot my allertion. m

On the I4th Novembei lafl, laid Bratton ap

i;.u iu iuc iu iue a certain William Tliompson to recover damages for criminal convfir
ration with his rnr.itrn. ..,.(- - r : j..
ly took inftruftions and proofs from fjid BratS,ton refpefling fucli cause, containing near $
fi.eet and an half of wntnig, which he f.gned;

he appeared to be pe.fecrly free from intoi
ication and at the same time gave me his note
for mv tee, payable the firftdayif Mai ch, 1 799,which is witnefied by p. January jun. of lje5:
ington. I then commenced the suit againlt
Thompson Bratton hath since frcqmntlv call-
ed on me lor information relpeaingthe proce'fs
thereof, .and hath as olten promised me pun'cj
tual payment of fa.d nnte when due, without
pretending any thing like fraud or intoxication.
Near a month aster giving laid note, laid Brat-
ton propojed to ratlsfj, the same by m,
a draft on Mr. Brooks, near L.meltone, fork,,debt he pretendad was due to Mm Irani fa,d,
Brooks, which d.aft 1 pUced m the hands ofv
Mr. Vertner of Washington to receive, butwithout success. ' h

he
About sour dajs aster his note became dueS
called on me with the defendant, tome, they had fettjed their difpute-lfa- id Brat"

ton then repeated Ins prom.fe mfth
amount oi said note ,n a sew davJJrd m to " 1lnt he wtn to laj Mr Brookic obtam the money tor rtat purpose
heard f,m him, or A,"
geftions of intox.catLJiaud or untTl ,
his malicious aclvertia-in.nt- . I an Cy bl
compelled to take ny none, of the fuVefl ion' 1
oi so Scontemptible a creature as Brnot being gene: Ja!l,acqu noted c t.Ve
of this Hate I th0LJ,ht fhij
ry, and trult the public .,1 pirdon the 17D.

Jamss Buss, Atrorney,

Edwa.d Bratton called on Mr El rclueAml

Thompron-t- hat Bratton ai.l.nletredbe ore me he had-iv- en a note to .

jr.ud or deception u,riob,,n,aa t
m0 at rl--e r,n.e c f rf.Uigit. I knowthst Bratton !Evc1,l(l,fi,S f

relate ,0 the fint, at the time cf ,.vwp th9
to th'enT tb,t " B1US 1,SS ft"'y attende

From my knowledge of Mr. Bliss, I can w.tilt
the f"flton are ialfe and without foundation. f

THOMAS BOOLEV.!Vr,,,l. ..."' ''? 3v .

A.TO.TICE in fcir.lw :.... i.- -. ,L. -- ii

La- - P" Robert portcr and Andrew PorterJia- - i . . .. ...." A
v " "a'"c ana Ilrm ot nobert SiAndrew Porter, is this riiv ,l,(rltj 1... 1

al consent. All nprr. ,j.i,..j . , 'I
are requeued to make payment to Robert Pol
-- -., .. ., lully autnoriied to receive the f?ireT"1 hofc ,vho fa,) to pay offer settle their accounts!

expeft no I'nrth, :.ii' ' Kz

KoHERT POSTER.
Andrew Porter.Lexington, March 37, 1799. 3t

JNotice.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned from ta-- L

7: 1? 3u a,ffiErme"t on a bord given by mejofeph Lock, for 40I. to be paid in pro.
or all tlie land except three acre, the bond
?ZJ "I twc.Uenw aster he made me,.

f3id tl,rCe acres" And as I hav S)lost all the land except the fa.d three acres, I
peUedbytw. "0tt bnd unlefsco

March 33, 1799.
Lot Noel.

t3t
A YOUNG SINGLE MAN

W1!-- irwe" acquainted with managing a
farm, attending a stock ofhorses and cat- -i

tie, and the care of a number of hands, will
meet th employ. Noneneed apply who can'tcome well recommended.

March 26th, 1799. tf

THE SUBSCRIBER
T NFORMS his friends and the public, lie pro-- L

poses to attend the couits of Lexington,
Bourbon, Clarke, Woodford, Scott and Jena-min- e,

as an attorney. Such as employ him,
may depend on the greatest attention, in the
faithful discharge of bufmefs committed to his
care.

James Bliss.
Lexington, 28th March, 1 799. tf

A FEW COPIES OF
PHILANTHROPOS ;

On Negro Slavery,
Price 13, for sale at this office.


